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every heart and every home in the parish
this Christmas and always.
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manipulative misuses of the custom, gift
giving is a -}lallmark of our Christmas
s€ason. God, the creator of all and thc
giver of all we are and have, knows that
there is morc to interpenonal love than
the giving of things. So He gives
Himself to us in His Son Jesus rhrough
the working of the Holy Spirir. His
joining our human family through Mary
is tlle comerstone ofour faith. It is why
we believers gather h families and as
family to worship and give thanks irlourJl
Christmas Eucharist where we receive
with joy the one true God. To have the
faith to generously receive the greatest
gii of all is a blessing beyond comparr.
a blessing to be nurtued and shared at
this time especially among those we love
intimately. There too, secue in those
inner sacred relatiorships, we grow in
appreciation of our giftedness to one
another andlgrow in confidence to share
our personal gifls with all lhose whose
lives we touch at home. in dre parish and
ia the wider world.

May we receive graciously ftom Goh,
our families and fiiends.

May we be generous in shaxing our
talents h the year ahead.
May others know that they are loved
trecause ofour care.
May the peace and joy of Jesus be in

Dear Bulletin Readers-

This Jubilee Year has 6een full of
special events. I don't think any of us
\\ill e\cr lbrgel our parish prlgrimage
We are gratefil too forthe for;ation olr
the Faith in Acti('l' group. We take
plebsure in the vision that c.eated the
jubilee bell nngers. Our I enlen lunchtime "Lent on the Edge"_ was a gieat
success. Adult Education Lectures on
lhc Sacramenls uere rnspiring We had
a moving Inter-Faith Service with the
Church
lreland, the Methodist
Church and the Presbl'terian Church.

of

We celebrated our church's fortieth
binhdal uirh a nrght ofpralcr and the
weltomrna of a neu anrral through
B?rptism. A sister was received in the

Poor Clare community and a
parishioner became a seminarian in
Ma\nooth. lo crown lhi. special )ear.
our Dean received the award ofthe best
Newsletter Editorial in Ireland.

On hehalf of the Bulletin Team- I
wish all our readers a very happy
Christmas and fruitful New Yea..
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Acros!
So Joseph set our lo thc to\rn ot
David called... Luke 2. (9)
8.
A mite can become a piece ofnewssometimes with romantic connota-
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tion. (4)
Come dori,n to earthl (9)
Such wishes are really not appropri.
ate lbr a church bulletin crossrvord!
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The nearsighed have
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(6)

Abandoned

thcl firsr

night when the news broke. (5 )
I arnps rekrndled for brblrcal pra)er
(5)
Lsing our nati\e tongue. s wherc
we live. (4)
Such a liftle thjng to fiBhl oler (5.)
Saw. wii some appreciarion {4i
lf you re" been reJding vour bullelrn( \ou ll [rio\ rl q lhd sunhnl dl
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"Come into rny parloul said the
.prder to rhe 0!. $ho Jrould not...
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within. (4)
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Chrrstrnas

J;hn. (5)
A small humble flower, y€t an emblem oTdeceit. ( an be chained. (5.)
Look beyond this. Ir's just a cover
up. (6)
Seasonall\,. ir's where we are. (a)
The sheep who gor tfirs djdn t need
to wory. He got the best feamrent
of atl. (4)
Could be roses, Iampposts, flags,
measules, citeria. (9)

The spice in me crur resr t froln eating then. (5,4)
TeaI-creeLl aDarl 3n.l rt \ rnrJe all

headless digger.
wretched. (5 )

a home for

so. (6)

Srir.lea" and consuines. (41
Unwelcome visitors who neverth€less gatecrash into our lives. (5)
Our church has reached this age. (5)

Afler Jesus had been bom at Betltlehem during th€ reign of ... some
wise men came from the easf. Mt2.
(,1,s)

'13.

Now's the time io do

17.

A very clos€ friend of

19.
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23..
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this
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Someone's birthday. (9)

the Birthday

Pe,rson. He Ieft him in charge. (5 )

If we're to

believe him. our arces-

tors were no beauties! (6)

He's very popular at this

present

time. (5)
Keel over and mate a catalogue- (4)

Get money in rerum for somelhing.
in mther proper language. (4)

Results to Parish OIfrce by 4'h January
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Chrisfinas is Loue

The love ofGod is limitless.
For those he loved God became the one who lives in the rat-infested caravarl
He is the homeless one who Sleeps on cardboard boxes.
Jesusts the woman who's embarrassed to open her door and put oEt her hand for the
Vincent de Paul hamper.
Jesus is the dmnk with the alcoholic problern
He is the one thrown into a cell awaiting trial for petty thieving to feed his druglhabit.
He is the travelling moth€r who drqgs her children around' Jlodand weary' asking for
-a little heln "
JeSus is thJone who is poor at making friends or living in a difficult relatioffip'
He is the lonely, tlre old, the marginalised.
God is Love. Beyond all else this is the heme[dous truth of Christrnas.

''

This God, this Infant Jesus, is tlre Lord of the million stars tbat
light oul skies. The Baby Jesus born in such poverty is the gleat
God who made moutains, who controls the oceans. lt is his
hatrd that opens-the petals of the rose. This is the God who
created the iparkling.dianond and whose voice is in the gentle
rippling of streams.
To tbink that God loves us so much ovbrwhelms me. For 2'000
years Love, Hope, Joy and Peace have come ftom the stable in
Betilehem. We can bring this Love, Hope, Joy and Peace to
others by reaching out with tolerance,'patiencer understanding, a
listening ear. With smiles and laughter, for thtly too bring God's
l,ove.
We are for our world what Jesus was for,his, a light in the midst of darkness lf Jesus
is to be bom into the world today, it is thrcugh
Carmel O,Shea

us.

